You know those stores in the
maLl that are always empty?

You know the places I mean. The ones
with primo expensive spots in the busiest
maLls that never have any customers.

Like this place. I mean it’s
ninetEen-freaking-eighty
four. Who buys an organ?
Who besides a total
loser like me would
even be caught dead
playing one…

So how do places like
this stay in busineSs?
The short
answer is
it ain’t by
seLling
organs.

I saw the ad in
the paper–want to
sEe if this price is
stiLl gOod?

it’s by doing some other kind
of busineSs you can’t sEe.
You know
what? We don’t
have this model
anymore. But I can
write you a rain
check? Then when
it comes in we can
give you that
price.

A rain check
sounds nice.

These storefronts are more
fronts than store. They wash
money for the mob.

Make sure
LeNny gets
that before
tip oFf…
WiLl do, Mr.
Bianchi.
A few months ago,
I was clueleSs to
this, just like you.
Then Gino Cardini,
head of the Cardini
crime family, was
kiLled in a mob hit
outside the Fort
Myers airport.
You sEe Gino aPparently, got
around with the ladies. And
my church-going Cuban mom
was no exception.

So me and two
other lucky kids
whose mom this
mobster guy
knocked up each
inherited a store
in this maLl.

Slice of
pePperoni
and a Tab.

And can you
teLl Mr. Cardini
I got the paper
for him?
Yeah, kid. Take
a seat. He’Ll be
right down.

The money is great and aLl.
And I gueSs it’s cOol being
mob coNnected…But I’m stiLl
a virgin and a gEek that no
one wiLl sit with at lunch.

We’re part of this whole meSsed up family now, headed by
Gino’s brother LeNny who owns the piZzeria arcade.

You’re geTting
worked, Ralphie.
You beTter swEep
the leg!
No Miyagi here
to save you, sucker! I’m
a black belt in real life,
chumps, so none of
you wiLl beat me.

This is
like every
time we go
out for the
last two
months.
Chauncey
and the
stupid video
games…

What’s with
drinking Tab?
You watching
your figure?
No, Mr.
Cardini. Just like
the taste.
Hey. You’re family
now. Uncle LeNny
from now on.
Ok.
Yeah.
Quite
a view
you got
here.

But, kid. You
goTta stop staring.
She’s goNna think
you’re a crEep.

it’s okay.
I’m preTty sure she
already does.
Not here. Not now.
Eat, then bring it to
the oFfice.
Okay.
{Cough}
{Cough}

You know how your Dad,
rest his soul, got aLl his many
women? I always wondered. WeLl,
before he died, he told me the secret.
And I’m goNna teLl it to you, but
you can’t go blaBbing it aLl
over. UnderstOod?
Yeah.
What is it?

it’s caLled
the five second
rule.

What’s the
five second
rule?
You waNna talk to a
girl, you goTta just do it in
the first five seconds. You wait
more than that, you talk
yourself out of it.

Yeah, weLl, tOo bad
I’ve bEen staring at her for
like two years. My five
seconds is way up.

HA! Get a
body bag! Pay up,
Ralphie. Two
hundo!
DaLlas!
Get up here,
chump. You’re
next!

There wiLl be
another moment.
Another oPportunity.
{Cough, Cough}
Don’t sit back. Find
your five seconds
and jump in.

Fighting
isn’t a video
game where
I come from.
But let’s
play.

Five
seconds.
Got it.

Wax on,
wax oFf. That
simple…

We should
just ditch aLl
of them.

I can’t believe
he is spending your
entire date with his
face glued into a
video game.

I—I—I
could. I
could!

I could beat him.
I have the high
score.
I can
beat
him.

I would seriously do
anything if someone would
just beat him at that game so
he would stop playing it.

Excuse
me?

Oh my God,
Dawn. it’s your
nerd-in-shining
armor.
Go
back to
the piano
store,
dude.

You can
reaLly beat
him?

You’re
not serious,
Dawn.
if it gets
him to stop
playing,
yes!

I can beat
him. But if
I do…
WiLl you—
WiLl I
what?
Go to
the dance
with me.

What? The dance?
Why would she go to
the dance with you? in
a miLlion years.

She said
she would do
anything.

I can’t go
to the dance with
you—I have a
boyfriend…

Who completely
ignores you and takes
you for granted.
No kiSsing.
No hand holding.
Just diNner and
one dance with
me. That’s aLl.
Worst that
haPpens I make him
jealous and from
now on he actuaLly
pays aTtention
to you.

Dawn. You
aren’t actuaLly
considering this.
Chauncey likes
competition. Let’s
give him some.

HA! Get
a body
bag!

I am
unstoPpable–

Next
game?

You couldn’t
beat me if your
life depended
on it, nerd.

I got five
grand cash
that says I
can.

